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With the fast development of Chinese capital market, an increasing number of 
institutions and retail investors invest through professional managers. The key to 
evaluating investment manager’s skill and performance persistence largely lies in 
portfolio style research and attribution analysis.   
The current dissertation takes advantage of a unique dataset, uncover hidden 
investment style and trading behavior, understanding their source of excess returns, and 
establishing a more comprehensive methodology for evaluating portfolio performance 
and manager skills.   
The dissertation focuses on quantitative analysis. Highlights three most important 
aspects. Investment style determines the systematic returns and risks of any portfolio, 
and can be assessed ex-ante; Transaction can be observed and modified during the 
investment process; and return attribution can be implemented to evaluate portfolio 
(managers), ex-post. Hence, these three elements make up a comprehensive and logical 
investment process.     
Investment style is probably the most important factor in determining portfolio 
returns. However, Chinese investment managers are under constant pressure to follow 
the market trend and shift style accordingly. Therefore, accurately identifying and 
predicting each manager’s investment style proves critically valuable. 
In addition, transaction data probably provides the most reliable source of 
information in observing and evaluating an investment manager’s style and strategy, in 
the middle of the investment process.  
Despite the efficacy of traditional return attribution methodology, there are clear 
limitations. The current study proposes a novel return attribution methodology, by 
synthesizing major portfolio strategy components, such as risk exposure adjustment, 
ii 
sector rotation, stock selection, altogether. Our novel methodology reveals that 
investment managers do not obtain much abnormal returns through risk exposure 
adjustment or sector rotation. Instead, Chinese investment managers seem to enjoy most 
of their excess returns through stock selection. 
In addition, we find several interesting patterns in Chinese A-share market: 1). 
There is a negative relationship between asset under management (AUM) and 
investment performance, beyond certain AUM threshold; 2). There are limited benefits 
from style switching in the long run; 3). Many investment managers use CSI 300 
component stocks as portfolio ballast and speculate with CSI500 and Medium-and-
Small board component stocks for excess returns; 4). There is no systematic negative 
relationship between portfolio turnover and investment performance; despite negative 
relationship within certain sub-samples and sectors; 5). It is plausible to construct out-
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（Treynor, 1966），夏普指数（Sharpe 1966）和詹森指数（Jensen, 1968）。特雷诺指
数（
( ) /p f pr r   ）衡量了单位系统风险所能获得的超额收益，夏普指数
（
( ) /p f pr r  ）衡量了单位总体风险所能获得的超额收益，詹森指数
（
[ ( )]p p f p m fr r r r      ）衡量了超越市场指数的超额收益率，估价比率
（




-French三因素模型（Fama, French, 1993\1995\1996）和四因素模型（Carhart, 1997）
等方法。T - M 模型是特雷纳( Treynor) 和梅泽( Kay Mazuy) 于1966 年提出的传统二次项
回归模型，该模型的表述式如下: 






分别为投资组合收益率、无风险收益率和市场组合率,，a 、 b 、 c 分别为回归系
数。根据T - M 模型，如果a 显著大于0 ，说明基金经理具有股票选择能力。c 显著大于
0 ，说明当市场收益率提高时，基金收益率提高的更快；而当市场收益率降低时，基金收
益率降低的幅度要小一些，这说明基金经理具备判断市场时机的能力。H - M 模型是由
Henriksson 和Merton 在1981 年提出的二项式随机变量模型，该模型的表达式如下：







益率、无风险收益和市场组合的收益率，a 、 b 、 c 分别为回归参数， d 为虚拟变量, p
e

















































































































风格 (％) 个股选择(％) 
161只成长型共同基金 89.9 10.1 
118只成长与收益型共同基金 90.9 9.1 
34只小市值股票基金 87.6 12.4 
FIDELITY MAGELLAN基金 97.3 2.7 
平均情况 90.1 9.9 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































成长 Si_x>200 大盘 Si_y>200 
混合 200>Si_x>100 中盘 200>Si_y>100 











大盘 300 200 250 
中盘 200 100 150 
小盘 100 0 50 
 
价值 100 -133 -16.5 
混合 200 100 150 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































          3.3.1 市场指数情况及公募基金业绩对比 
    表8：各指数与主动偏股型基金相比的业绩排名 




上证50 30/223 272/273 48/326 28/385 427/434 7/467 516/528 186/223 
中证100 27/223 272/273 81/326 75/385 426/434 14/467 508/528 177/223 
中证200 1/223 147/273 297/326 280/385 361/434 83/467 366/528 76/223 
沪深300 14/223 264/273 182/326 123/385 421/434 31/467 488/528 148/223 
深证100 4/223 220/273 285/326 271/385 414/434 134/467 413/528 143/223 
中证500 1/223 72/273 304/326 301/385 179/434 73/467 126/528 7/223 
中证800 8/223 272/273 48/326 28/385 427/434 7/467 423/528 100/223 
中证1000 1/223 7/273 300/326 328/385 65/434 110/467 57/528 1/223 
Wind全A 6/223 220/273 285/326 271/385 414/434 134/467 300/528 30/223 











 上证50 中证100 中证200 沪深300 深证100 中证500 中证800 中证1000 创业板综 
上证50 100 68.23 1.64 43.56 0 0 31.05 0 0 
中证100 98.63 100 0 63.03 36.73 0 44.94 0 0 
中证200 1.36 0 100 36.94 58.73 0 26.38 0 * 
沪深300 100 100 100 100 95.44 0 71.35 0 * 
深证100 0 15.26 42.64 25.34 100 0.86 18.55 0 * 
中证500 0 0 0 0 2.36 100 28.62 0 * 
中证800 100 100 100 100 97.78 100 100 0 * 
中证1000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 - 





























上证50 16608.53  376.46  1979.92  154464.72  127774.42     26.66     24.36  
中证100 16608.53  376.46  1208.90  219897.55  174553.53     37.95     33.28  
中证200 1188.15  150.69  357.79  80017.54  75516.12     13.81     14.40  
沪深300 16608.53  150.69  464.47  299915.09  250069.66     51.76     47.68  
深证100 1795.74  142.43  380.18  53385.93  51041.26      9.21      9.73  
中证500 562.29  50.31  153.27  85505.66  83441.06     14.76     15.91  
中证800 16608.53  50.31  214.04  385420.74  333510.72     66.51     63.59  
800以后              33.49     36.41  
所有A股 16608.53  19.92  92.18  579456.76  524441.38    100.00    100.00  

























2012 4.68 3.17 7.55 5.81 10.77 1.40 0.28 -1.43 -1.38 -2.14 
2013 5.44 -6.75 -7.65 -2.14 -13.12 3.95 16.89 31.59 17.54 82.73 
2014 52.44 52.87 51.66 48.28 59.64 37.84 39.01 34.46 9.67 12.83 
2015 38.50 9.41 5.58 14.91 -1.52 20.21 43.12 76.10 53.70 84.41 











年份 中证100 中证200 沪深300 中证500 中证800之后 创业板指 
2009  50.31  18.81  69.12  19.30  11.59  0.11  
2010  43.37  24.25  67.62  19.49  12.89  0.72  
2011  52.88  19.73  72.62  17.49  9.89  2.03  
2012  55.07  20.56  75.63  14.25  10.11  3.11  
2013  46.78  23.63  70.40  18.24  11.35  5.37  
2014  47.93  18.75  66.68  17.44  15.87  6.47  
2015年中报 34.99  19.46  54.45  22.15  23.40  7.22  
平均 47.33  20.74  68.08  18.34  13.59  3.57  
表13：主动偏股型基金整体持仓结构 




2009 257 41.43% 22.50% 63.93% 21.01% 15.06% - 
2010 306 26.86% 24.98% 51.84% 27.92% 20.24% 3.24% 
2011 367 33.90% 22.00% 55.90% 23.92% 20.18% 6.88% 
2012 423 36.56% 24.84% 61.39% 22.03% 16.57% 8.17% 
2013 457 26.66% 27.73% 54.39% 23.12% 22.50% 17.17% 
2014 510 30.31% 19.43% 49.74% 20.94% 29.32% 14.34% 
2015中报 572 12.12% 15.85% 27.97% 22.83% 49.20% 24.25% 



















2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 平均











2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 平均














2009 110 44.60% 22.89% 67.48% 19.39% 13.12% - 
2010 105 33.05% 25.64% 58.69% 24.97% 16.34% 2.17% 
2011 71 41.05% 23.22% 64.26% 21.35% 14.39% 2.93% 
2012 73 45.45% 25.93% 71.38% 17.84% 10.78% 4.27% 
2013 73 34.83% 29.94% 64.77% 19.27% 15.96% 13.68% 
2014 52 33.51% 23.57% 57.08% 20.39% 22.53% 11.73% 
2015中报 26 8.72% 17.08% 25.80% 22.45% 51.75% 32.67% 









2009 106 38.46% 22.75% 61.20% 22.38% 16.42% - 
2010 135 24.51% 24.81% 49.32% 29.96% 20.72% 3.83% 
2011 167 34.28% 22.98% 57.26% 24.42% 18.32% 6.52% 
2012 155 37.07% 26.47% 63.53% 21.42% 15.05% 8.24% 
2013 171 25.96% 29.07% 55.04% 23.46% 21.50% 18.79% 
2014 194 27.86% 19.01% 46.87% 21.96% 31.17% 16.76% 
2015中报 232 11.99% 15.94% 27.94% 23.15% 48.91% 24.18% 










2009 41 40.62% 20.83% 61.45% 21.83% 16.71% - 
2010 66 21.82% 24.29% 46.11% 28.43% 25.46% 3.75% 
2011 129 29.47% 20.07% 49.53% 24.69% 25.77% 9.53% 
2012 195 32.83% 23.13% 55.96% 24.09% 19.95% 9.57% 
2013 213 24.41% 25.90% 50.31% 24.15% 25.54% 17.05% 
2014 264 31.48% 18.95% 50.43% 20.33% 29.24% 13.08% 
2015中报 314 12.49% 15.68% 28.18% 22.62% 49.20% 23.61% 






        包括总换手率及分板块的换手率； 






















组合 年份 中证100 中证200 中证500 中证800后 创业板 
普通300汇总 
2012 458.62 168.36 75.22 73.85 9.92 
2013 506.94 177.69 107.33 96.82 26.05 
2014 456.78 217.01 170.33 126.64 50.23 
2015 721.92 372.57 317.29 286.13 122.11 
普通800汇总 
2012 62.50 36.38 23.81 30.91 7.75 
2013 105.13 104.42 49.34 68.94 36.07 
2014 130.34 106.05 71.38 120.00 69.67 













Wind全A 上证指数 沪深300 中证100 中证200 中证500 中证800 中证1000 中小板指 创业板指 
2009 977.00 876.63 658.55 503.04 732.74 916.95 819.45 1,067.63 1,219.54 620.69 
2010 731.73 552.63 474.95 343.74 535.39 687.54 607.43 844.83 964.31 1,063.38 
2011 503.42 394.66 298.89 240.27 326.30 414.87 371.56 569.91 586.06 798.67 
2012 500.20 329.56 282.77 193.37 324.00 383.32 345.92 595.34 617.14 901.87 
2013 564.30 375.82 333.06 204.65 393.30 439.25 399.53 699.96 653.60 1,083.90 
2014 580.03 440.45 356.39 288.21 389.08 475.20 431.08 686.68 642.24 887.85 




Wind全A 上证指数 沪深300 中证800 中证100 中证200 中证500 中证1000 




2012 1,291 674 472 752 253 219 280 316 69 38 
2013 1,947 961 700 1,140 367 332 441 578 136 101 
2014 3,009 1,528 1,125 1,756 608 517 631 829 193 132 
























组合 年份 换手率 























2012 140.14% 54.66% 
148.83
% 











































































































































































































































































组合平均规模= / N每日组合规模  ，其中N为期间日期数量 
资本加权收益率即IRR，通过下列公式得出： 
t1 t2 tn= 1 1+IRR + 1+IRR +......+ 1+IRR  期末净值 资金流入 （ ） 资金流入2（ ） 资金流入（ ）       




























































2011 -19.92% -19.82% -21.73% -2.27% -18.24% -0.90% 
2012 7.68% 7.84% 7.13% 1.36% 6.41% -0.21% 
2013 7.83% 7.81% 8.82% -0.32% 9.52% -1.69% 
2014 34.41% 34.33% 39.43% -1.82% 35.25% -0.20% 
2015 27.14% 23.90% 52.43% -29.61% 54.10% -3.11% 
普通b
汇总 
2012 9.88% 9.30% 11.09% 0.62% 9.03% -0.01% 
2013 18.03% 19.43% 23.11% -3.97% 21.64% -1.69% 
2014 21.05% 20.39% 24.77% -1.17% 22.22% -0.10% 
2015 44.72% 42.47% 73.95% -37.57% 78.16% -8.32% 


















































2011 -23.24% -23.22% -24.76% -2.97% -21.41% -1.05% 27.63 -15.63% -19.16% 6.79% 
2012 16.45% 16.07% 3.23% 12.70% 1.04% 1.84% 34.15 -3.38% 0.74% -16.04% 
2013 -1.03% -1.06% 1.61% -2.57% 1.24% 0.31% 51.08 -2.41% -2.84% 11.06% 
2014 51.35% 50.17% 54.70% -5.39% 51.35% 2.99% 51.03 55.93% 55.49% -4.66% 
2015 20.73% 20.10% 50.68% -32.04% 52.80% -3.36% 106.72 41.20% 35.98% 45.81% 
P02 
2011 -15.95% -15.94% -16.50% -1.74% -14.81% -0.25% 54.84 -10.22% -10.23% 12.19% 
2012 1.46% 1.89% 2.60% -0.89% 2.23% 0.13% 50.65 2.35% 2.35% -10.31% 
2013 5.98% 7.63% 8.83% -2.16% 7.59% 0.57% 55.68 6.55% 2.76% 20.02% 
2014 44.56% 44.56% 49.06% -1.03% 41.81% 1.61% 54.95 53.59% 60.40% -7.00% 
2015 13.11% 8.41% 36.72% -26.10% 39.69% -2.50% 110.76 23.16% 21.88% 27.76% 
P03 
2011 -7.76% -7.69% -8.01% -0.27% -7.48% 0.08% 56.99 -4.76% -3.38% 17.66% 
2012 18.26% 17.98% 9.06% 9.15% 8.80% -0.35% 59.26 5.29% 7.92% -7.37% 
2013 5.30% 5.22% 6.94% -1.16% 8.86% -2.44% 69.95 -0.90% -1.52% 12.57% 
2014 62.47% 62.47% 70.40% -3.38% 58.52% 2.55% 73.93 65.19% 69.86% 4.59% 
2015 18.83% 16.11% 40.36% -23.28% 41.87% -2.83% 94.75 34.36% 27.85% 38.96% 
            






































2011 -20.41% -20.37% -23.10% -3.62% -18.17% -0.52% 47.00 -16.01% -18.77% 6.41% 
2012 5.70% 5.70% 6.90% -0.24% 7.38% -1.44% 49.08 11.77% 8.50% -0.89% 
2013 18.78% 18.73% 23.29% -4.04% 25.37% -4.37% 55.06 13.94% 11.64% 27.41% 
2014 27.46% 27.87% 33.24% -3.73% 29.93% 0.83% 53.09 37.45% 38.08% -23.15% 
2015 28.26% 25.24% 62.08% -38.94% 63.41% -2.58% 90.34 55.46% 45.83% 60.06% 
P05 
2011 -26.96% -26.96% -27.17% -3.73% -25.50% -0.84% 21.19 -23.13% -25.54% -0.71% 
2012 -4.68% -4.73% -4.61% -0.65% -7.19% 3.25% 13.92 3.50% 3.13% -9.16% 
2013 17.75% 17.75% 28.49% -3.12% 18.60% 0.18% 2.23 2.79% 0.76% 16.26% 
2014 46.18% 46.18% 63.29% -1.94% 45.43% 0.82% 4.83 78.41% 115.48% 17.82% 
2015 28.82% 28.42% 53.25% -11.49% 33.29% 1.68% 13.27 48.31% 18.41% 52.91% 
P06 
2011 -25.85% -25.67% -27.75% -3.93% -21.65% -3.35% 29.95 -16.61% -19.57% 5.81% 
2012 9.54% 9.54% 11.54% -0.97% 11.05% -0.81% 39.41 21.15% 19.45% 8.49% 
2013 5.85% 5.79% 5.78% 0.18% 11.15% -5.64% 52.80 -5.94% -7.58% 7.53% 
2014 43.97% 44.80% 45.41% -0.24% 43.66% -0.98% 50.48 65.92% 61.98% 5.33% 
2015 11.55% 9.85% 36.76% -26.49% 40.10% -3.75% 80.34 27.59% 25.56% 32.20% 
            
            
            






































2011 -18.24% -18.14% -21.24% -1.68% -16.42% -1.38% 26.26 -10.84% -14.06% 11.57% 
2012 2.98% 3.23% 4.51% -0.34% 3.80% -0.48% 29.66 13.97% 11.67% 1.31% 
2013 21.75% 21.84% 30.38% -3.09% 25.41% -3.36% 33.11 22.52% 19.92% 35.99% 
2014 14.97% 15.41% 13.39% 4.94% 12.33% -1.95% 33.29 26.54% 28.10% -34.05% 
2015 41.71% 38.42% 65.29% -33.15% 70.23% -6.76% 34.10 47.55% 40.18% 52.15% 
P08 
2011 -19.34% -19.25% -22.03% -0.78% -19.31% -0.36% 73.69 -14.50% -15.31% 7.92% 
2012 7.44% 7.44% 9.25% -1.41% 5.80% 3.09% 75.29 11.88% 10.05% -0.78% 
2013 -0.25% 1.91% 2.54% -2.69% 5.60% -3.16% 62.96 -3.11% -9.15% 10.36% 
2014 39.81% 39.81% 44.75% -2.96% 34.93% 4.18% 18.20 44.84% 73.47% -15.75% 
















 年度 中证100 中证200 中证500 中证800外 
普通300汇总 
2011 9.82% 8.20% 3.61% -3.35% 
2012 -3.69% 4.35% -6.63% 5.03% 
2013 12.57% 9.99% 2.84% 21.54% 
2014 -9.09% -5.85% -8.62% -9.12% 
2015 43.08% 34.40% 35.83% 5.77% 
普通800汇总 
2012 -3.80% 17.15% -0.54% 9.27% 
2013 22.92% 21.99% 7.15% 14.58% 
2014 -24.34% -21.21% -0.86% -20.30% 
2015 50.30% 64.14% 47.18% 45.52% 


















































2012 18.05% 0.59  157.24% 64.40% 17.90% 4.00% 3.00% 
2013 19.44% -0.31  149.64% 79.20% 8.80% 3.60% 4.60% 
2014 19.44% 2.23  124.32% 73.30% 10.30% 7.10% 8.70% 
2015 30.89% 1.09  102.38% 76.00% 14.20% 3.50% 4.00% 
p03 
2012 16.72% 0.68  115.61% 69.40% 11.70% 5.10% 7.10% 
2013 18.90% 0.10  210.76% 67.20% 18.60% 5.70% 1.00% 
2014 18.78% 2.84  189.01% 62.40% 19.50% 3.80% 1.00% 
2015 33.46% 0.88  204.37% 50.20% 23.80% 15.00% 7.70% 
p04 
2012 15.97% 0.00  152.86% 48.70% 19.10% 12.30% 5.90% 
2013 17.24% 0.92  126.77% 46.50% 23.00% 11.90% 8.80% 
2014 15.25% 1.52  85.24% 40.30% 28.00% 16.60% 7.70% 

















成本        
收益率 
中证100 中证200 中证500 中证800除外 
选股收益率 选股收益率 选股收益率 选股收益率 
p01 
2011 -25.43% 6.79% 1.65% -0.13% -7.42% 
2012 15.59% -16.04% 11.59% -18.69% 32.89% 
2013 -1.02% 11.06% 13.24% -32.56% 13.90% 
2014 48.94% -4.66% 21.69% 12.08% -25.13% 
2015 17.40% 45.81% 37.52% 201.44% 60.59% 
p03 
2011 -7.67% 17.66% 7.22% 21.24% 20.05% 
2012 17.60% -7.37% 14.72% 5.07% 34.30% 
2013 5.27% 12.57% 26.29% 30.72% 62.44% 
2014 57.69% 4.59% 49.05% -15.37% -27.03% 
2015 15.77% 38.96% 29.71% 28.21% -34.40% 
p04 
2011 -22.31% 6.41% -0.34% 9.88% 1.92% 
2012 5.70% -0.89% 0.83% 9.05% -13.63% 
2013 16.96% 27.41% 43.22% -9.72% 47.08% 
2014 27.03% -23.15% -10.93% -16.82% 16.54% 
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主动偏股基金整体 12.12  15.85  27.97  22.86  49.17  24.36  
华夏行业精选(孙彬) 13.54  9.23  22.77  29.28  47.95  24.42  
嘉实研究精选(张弢) 0.05  34.37  34.42  29.50  36.08  32.72  
嘉实增长(邵建) 5.84  21.22  27.06  19.19  53.75  52.69  
银华富裕主题(王华) 43.17  37.85  81.02  9.18  9.80  0.00  
银华中小盘精选(王华) 4.44  29.69  34.13  32.86  33.01  29.17  
工银瑞信稳健成长(曹冠
业) 
0.01  8.92  8.93  2.69  88.38  42.64  
南方盛元红利(蒋峰) 0.00  4.66  4.66  18.39  76.95  38.35  
博时主题行业(邓晓峰) 41.17  26.55  67.72  15.82  16.46  6.99  
国泰金鼎价值精选(邓时
峰) 
10.59  5.31  15.90  29.09  55.01  30.15  
广发行业领先(刘晓龙) 7.09  28.88  35.97  11.33  52.70  21.17  
广发核心精选(朱纪刚) 23.32  39.60  62.92  15.49  21.59  19.22  
富国天成红利(于江勇) 3.50  10.79  14.29  26.57  59.14  31.23  
汇添富成长焦点(齐东超) 9.36  13.16  22.52  41.84  35.64  23.21  
汇添富优势精选(王栩) 9.68  13.36  23.04  34.58  42.38  27.09  
华商动态阿尔法(梁永强) 0.00  3.72  3.72  34.61  61.67  10.54  
中邮战略新兴产业(任泽
松) 
0.00  9.41  9.41  17.92  72.67  79.57  
宝盈核心优势(王茹远) 3.19  24.35  27.54  27.23  45.23  26.23  
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2014年末 占股票投资比例 





主动偏股基金整体 30.58  19.53  50.11  21.03  28.86  14.35  
华夏行业精选(孙彬) 28.29  18.00  46.29  23.59  30.12  11.66  
嘉实研究精选(张弢) 42.92  29.84  72.76  18.45  8.79  2.04  
嘉实增长(邵建) 18.57  22.81  41.38  24.83  33.79  25.64  
银华富裕主题(王华) 37.52  29.90  67.42  22.39  10.19  4.95  
银华中小盘精选(王华) 31.31  26.96  58.27  16.94  24.79  12.64  
工银瑞信稳健成长(曹冠
业) 
12.95  1.13  14.08  17.38  68.54  35.28  
南方盛元红利(蒋峰) 15.27  13.63  28.90  24.83  46.27  18.94  
博时主题行业(邓晓峰) 87.20  9.57  96.77  2.07  1.16  0.08  
国泰金鼎价值精选(邓时
峰) 
20.43  16.76  37.19  27.89  34.92  17.04  
广发行业领先(刘晓龙) 32.99  28.30  61.29  13.90  24.81  7.54  
广发核心精选(朱纪刚) 39.36  32.89  72.25  15.10  12.65  5.30  
富国天成红利(于江勇) 18.21  15.10  33.31  26.96  39.73  21.14  
汇添富成长焦点(齐东超) 23.56  14.05  37.61  26.01  36.38  10.63  
汇添富优势精选(王栩) 23.66  24.67  48.33  28.95  22.72  13.06  
华商动态阿尔法(梁永强) 0.00  5.99  5.99  39.48  54.53  22.71  
中邮战略新兴产业(任泽
松) 
2.83  6.22  9.05  18.00  72.95  76.61  
宝盈核心优势(王茹远) 43.12  12.32  55.44  19.24  25.32  16.82  
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2013年末 占股票投资比例 





主动偏股基金整体 26.66  27.75  54.41  23.14  22.45  17.17  
华夏行业精选(孙彬) 29.62  22.88  52.50  19.91  27.59  17.24  
嘉实研究精选(张弢) 19.49  38.79  58.28  25.06  16.66  12.13  
嘉实增长(邵建) 37.70  44.69  82.39  3.71  13.90  13.64  
银华富裕主题(王华) 24.98  37.56  62.54  29.58  7.88  6.69  
银华中小盘精选(王华) 13.22  14.46  27.68  30.33  41.99  36.61  
工银瑞信稳健成长(曹冠
业) 
39.13  11.03  50.16  16.06  33.78  15.81  
南方盛元红利(蒋峰) 26.24  20.93  47.17  19.03  33.80  16.29  
博时主题行业(邓晓峰) 72.37  18.23  90.60  8.11  1.29  0.30  
国泰金鼎价值精选(邓时
峰) 
34.11  14.54  48.65  32.04  19.31  12.83  
广发行业领先(刘晓龙) 11.66  32.14  43.80  26.12  30.08  21.77  
广发核心精选(朱纪刚) 22.38  64.95  87.33  6.31  6.36  16.81  
富国天成红利(于江勇) 25.20  24.04  49.24  23.13  27.63  15.44  
汇添富成长焦点(齐东超) 26.32  39.69  66.01  27.78  6.21  10.64  
汇添富优势精选(王栩) 14.85  34.81  49.66  37.49  12.85  6.19  
华商动态阿尔法(梁永强) 0.00  20.73  20.73  47.58  31.69  9.09  
中邮战略新兴产业(任泽
松) 
0.00  0.00  0.00  10.29  89.71  93.24  
宝盈核心优势(王茹远) 17.67  20.57  38.24  26.87  34.89  45.52  
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2012年末 占股票投资比例 





主动偏股基金整体 36.56  24.84  61.40  22.05  16.55  8.18  
华夏行业精选(孙彬) 30.01  24.16  54.17  19.80  26.03  12.54  
嘉实研究精选(张弢) 55.38  11.98  67.36  16.68  15.96  3.28  
嘉实增长(邵建) 65.78  25.12  90.90  5.73  3.37  3.10  
银华富裕主题(王华) 38.37  37.41  75.78  16.28  7.94  4.76  
银华中小盘精选(王华) 46.00  14.05  60.05  31.02  8.93  1.51  
工银瑞信稳健成长(曹冠
业) 
20.86  25.51  46.37  27.89  25.74  9.31  
南方盛元红利(蒋峰) 44.98  20.01  64.99  24.17  10.84  2.73  
博时主题行业(邓晓峰) 81.09  14.15  95.24  3.68  1.08  0.57  
国泰金鼎价值精选(邓时
峰) 
47.01  5.92  52.93  30.69  16.38  5.68  
广发行业领先(刘晓龙) 22.83  22.53  45.36  29.68  24.96  13.99  
广发核心精选(朱纪刚) 31.30  62.32  93.62  5.73  0.65  5.63  
富国天成红利(于江勇) 27.65  22.18  49.83  32.24  17.93  10.33  
汇添富成长焦点(齐东超) 41.28  31.67  72.95  24.29  2.76  1.40  
汇添富优势精选(王栩) 30.32  24.27  54.59  32.10  13.31  6.72  
华商动态阿尔法(梁永强) 0.09  28.47  28.56  44.46  26.98  9.27  
中邮战略新兴产业(任泽
松) 
0.00  10.17  10.17  22.85  66.98  69.31  
宝盈核心优势(王茹远) 16.12  25.64  41.76  17.14  41.10  33.17  
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2011年末 占股票投资比例 





主动偏股基金整体 33.90  22.01  55.90  24.01  20.08  6.88  
华夏行业精选(孙彬) 38.81  18.99  57.80  23.72  18.48  5.61  
嘉实研究精选(张弢) 50.13  25.94  76.07  15.82  8.11  0.00  
嘉实增长(邵建) 53.98  21.36  75.34  21.32  3.34  0.31  
银华富裕主题(王华) 28.21  24.71  52.92  21.24  25.84  11.90  
银华中小盘精选(王华) - - - - - - 
工银瑞信稳健成长(曹冠
业) 
0.00  14.96  14.96  52.28  32.76  1.96  
南方盛元红利(蒋峰) 35.95  27.83  63.78  22.55  13.67  0.00  
博时主题行业(邓晓峰) 81.34  11.63  92.97  6.17  0.86  0.31  
国泰金鼎价值精选(邓时
峰) 
41.74  18.84  60.58  32.55  6.87  0.00  
广发行业领先(刘晓龙) 22.06  18.75  40.81  33.59  25.60  13.09  
广发核心精选(朱纪刚) 37.09  42.95  80.04  19.94  0.02  0.48  
富国天成红利(于江勇) 37.24  28.86  66.10  17.75  16.15  4.70  
汇添富成长焦点(齐东超) 50.67  16.93  67.60  26.11  6.29  1.04  
汇添富优势精选(王栩) 36.18  20.48  56.66  31.80  11.54  3.25  
华商动态阿尔法(梁永强) 0.33  19.80  20.13  47.14  32.73  6.75  
中邮战略新兴产业(任泽
松) 
- - - - - - 
宝盈核心优势(王茹远) 11.05  36.92  47.97  21.91  30.12  0.00  
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2010年末 占股票投资比例 





主动偏股基金整体 26.86  24.98  51.84  28.00  20.16  3.24  
华夏行业精选(孙彬) 28.60  33.43  62.03  21.95  16.02  5.63  
嘉实研究精选(张弢) 26.33  19.61  45.94  31.43  22.63  3.04  
嘉实增长(邵建) 26.03  20.71  46.74  44.44  8.82  2.40  
银华富裕主题(王华) 21.87  18.16  40.03  31.38  28.59  13.98  
银华中小盘精选(王华) - - - - - - 
工银瑞信稳健成长(曹冠
业) 
9.82  18.82  28.64  37.32  34.04  2.61  
南方盛元红利(蒋峰) 24.49  43.81  68.30  26.68  5.02  0.69  
博时主题行业(邓晓峰) 69.94  16.26  86.20  4.77  9.03  0.00  
国泰金鼎价值精选(邓时
峰) 
53.65  20.01  73.66  18.76  7.58  0.91  
广发行业领先(刘晓龙) - - - - - - 
广发核心精选(朱纪刚) 33.96  42.52  76.48  22.14  1.38  0.29  
富国天成红利(于江勇) 35.30  27.59  62.89  16.35  20.76  4.92  
汇添富成长焦点(齐东超) 26.01  33.75  59.76  26.92  13.32  6.50  
汇添富优势精选(王栩) 23.39  29.04  52.43  32.71  14.86  6.12  
华商动态阿尔法(梁永强) 2.60  14.10  16.70  48.22  35.08  4.58  
中邮战略新兴产业(任泽
松) 
- - - - - - 
宝盈核心优势(王茹远) 25.30  20.45  45.75  17.59  36.66  0.00  
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2009年末 占股票投资比例 





主动偏股基金整体 41.43  22.50  63.93  21.04  15.02  - 
华夏行业精选(孙彬) 30.55  21.98  52.53  32.74  14.73  - 
嘉实研究精选(张弢) 42.89  11.52  54.41  25.26  20.33  - 
嘉实增长(邵建) 28.53  27.19  55.72  27.34  16.94  - 
银华富裕主题(王华) 31.10  22.17  53.27  23.52  23.21  - 
银华中小盘精选(王华) - - - - - - 
工银瑞信稳健成长(曹冠
业) 
35.39  13.15  48.54  22.56  28.90  - 
南方盛元红利(蒋峰) 49.58  17.99  67.57  22.42  10.01  - 
博时主题行业(邓晓峰) 67.97  16.30  84.27  5.26  10.47  - 
国泰金鼎价值精选(邓时
峰) 
71.09  13.62  84.71  11.53  3.76  - 
广发行业领先(刘晓龙) - - - - - - 
广发核心精选(朱纪刚) 34.15  29.29  63.44  24.88  11.68  - 
富国天成红利(于江勇) 45.02  26.38  71.40  15.95  12.65  - 
汇添富成长焦点(齐东超) 39.15  19.78  58.93  29.35  11.72  - 
汇添富优势精选(王栩) 37.99  13.12  51.11  35.04  13.85  - 
华商动态阿尔法(梁永强) - - - - - - 
中邮战略新兴产业(任泽
松) 
- - - - - - 
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